Mutation at codon 130 in hepatitis B virus (HBV) core region increases markedly during acute exacerbation of hepatitis in chronic HBV carriers.
Mutations within T-cell or B-cell epitopes are suggested to have some influence on the clinical course of chronic hepatitis B virus (HBV) infection. To investigate the relationship between liver cell injury and heterogeneity of the HBV core gene, we focused on the sequence of codon 130, which is located on both T- and B-cell epitopes, and serially analyzed the proportion of mutant virus (core130Thr) to wild-type virus (core130Pro) during the exacerbation of chronic hepatitis B. Sera obtained serially from five HBV carriers who had exacerbation of hepatitis, and three asymptomatic HBV carriers (ASCs) with persistently normal serum aminotransferase (ALT) values were studied, using the restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) method. Core130Pro predominated in the sera in the remission state, but core130Thr increased markedly in parallel with ALT elevation and decreased again after the ALT peak, followed by the predominance of core130Pro, in all the five patients. In one patient, the ratio of core130Thr/core130Pro (Thr/Pro) was more than 70% at the ALT peak. On the other hand, in sera from the three ASCs core130Pro always predominated, and no divergence was identified in the ratio of Thr/Pro. Our data suggest that codon 130 is one of the most important immunogenic regions in the HBV core gene and that elevation of Thr/Pro could be the result of immune selection.